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HOW THE CHINESE ARE CONQUERING
THE FOOD PROBLEM

lnlroduction
I'OOI) is a hurrran ncccssity. 'l'he raising and clistribution

of foocl is a rrraj<lr hunran activity wltich has so far, in all
hurnan socictics, bcen accornpanied by problcrns. Irrcluclcrl
in thc carrscs o[ lrxr<l lrrolllerns havc lrcerr n:ltrrral calarnities
ancl thc irrade<luacics and nrallurrctioning o[ tlre clistributive
systcnl, rcsulting olten iu famines.
]'HE I'EOl'}LE ()1.- CHINA Ior ccnturies sullered farnines.
But in r()4q a ncn'kintl o[ society eutcrgctl in C]rina, the

ttBeasllv :rcliorrs"

socialistic pcr4lle's (lhina. In this new China thc old terrifying
antl rlevitstating farrrines have l>cen elirnin:rted.

"'I'hat's the ruan who is
ker.lling foorl from us"

Ilut Clrina still has foocl probleurs. Heroic effort is going
into thc work o[ clirrrinating^, clirninislring :rnd re<:overy from
the ef[ct:ts oI nattrrirl calarrrities. I rr l-cnsc :rctivity is beins
excltcd to irrrlrrovc [hc prodtrctive :rnrl tlistribtrtivc l)l-()cesscs
antl to irrcrc:rse thc ntrtritive value o[ l'ood.
Irr\R E..\.Sl' ILEl'OllT[,l{ irt :rn ctr]iel issue "Thc Food
Qrrestion in (lhina" l)rcscnte(l the "llrrt:kgrotrntl: Far.nine in
Prc-rq4q Chinir," "H:rnclling tlrc l-ootl Qucstion: Post l94q
China," "Fo<xl urr<l I)o1;rrlirtion," "'fhe rq6o Footl Situation iu
China" rrncl "(lhinir Ruyinu anrl Selling- Foocl on thc \Vorl<l
Market."

"\l c lx'g l'ur. [ssfl-:l1

the moullr of a carrnon
r+ith thc nrilitarist hokling 'the law' against the people'!

d1{

w ii,

J'his issuc of [:rr East Reportcr givcs excerl)ts lronr letters
u,hirh h:rvc trrrrrc irr clrrt-ittg thc carly ntotrths oI rqGr frorrr
Iriends n()w rcsi(lcrrt in Clrina. l'hcsc rrtrsolicitctl Iettcrs revcal
tlrc nreirsurcs rvhich the sovernment and people o[ China
are usins to solr.c tltc wlrole food problcrr), not rnercly tlre
crisis of r95g and r96o.

lerv irrveut<,rls

Peking Nooember 7960

()tl

It's a crisl-r sunrry' Noverrrber rrrorninc in

Pekin.ti. .
In
the cornururrc fiekls jtrst lrclor,r, our winrlow they're bringing in
a fine crop n[ cclery ancl :r clozen pcrlir:abs are filing alorrg the

dirt

roirr[ behind :r big rcd Skotla bus-all loaded with cabli:rrtlrcr oll :r tt'actor is plowirrg-:r c()tnrlon siglrt cnoueh
Ircle now lor thc kitls:rlrrrost tn lt:rvc lr>sl- irrt-erest in it; thotrgh
bascs.

tlrcy:rre irrtrigrretl by thc rvell-boler which lor tlrc

l'erv tl:rys (arrrl rriglrts) lrus lreen rlecl;crrinu

as

l)iut ()l tlrc Iieht

ug^:rirrst

last

thc rrear-by wcll

ir possiblc <lrorrght lrext ycar.

-I'lris

ycar's \\'e:rtllcl has bcerr tlre rt,orst sincc thc l)eoplc's
Rc;rrrlrlir w:ls sct rrp; :rrr<l nruch o[ (]hina's arable lanrl hirs
becn rrllcr tcrl lry floorl :rrr<l drotrglrt. Irr the okl tlrrys rrrilliorrs
lvotrltl lurvc starvc<l. Irrsl-c:r<l o[ that we're havinla vcry carefullv
plarrrrc<l rlistribution arrrl everyorre has cnough.

Our orvn school larrrr, worked by stul[ and sturlcrrts, is corn-

ing along wcll. T,rto ),ears aso it w:rs a tract o[ alkaline
rcaste-lirn(I, llut sirice tlrert rvc'r-e tlug u nel-lvork o[ canals ancl

it. I-ast vcilr u'c rlrrs fish pontls and stockc<l thenr
thousan<l [islr arrd brrilt Iruutlre<ls o[ ;rig sties.
.\rrcl rrcxl- yc:rr our strrdcrrts will lre cating rrrore trrcat and

flrrsherl

lvith thirty

fish tlran cver bcftrre. Students irnrl teachers .rio out. to work
on thc f:rrnr lor a rnorrtlr irt a strctch, as l)art of tlrc;rclicy of
corn lli rr i rr!r' erlucu tio n u'i th prorlrr<:tivc la bor.

Lilst tenn Isabcl an<l lrer stucletrts 1>ut in their work tirrrc
rn tlrc sr hool cherrr i< :rl works, nrak iug co:rl tar lor 1;lastics.
.\ ferv lrighly skillc<l Irrll-tintc rvorkcrs have thc job o[
brcrrkirrg in a ncw lr:rtr:lt o[ rurskillc<l intcllcctu:rls evcry rnonth
or so. 'I'here rnust l)e ovcr a tlrotrsirttd senri-skilled inclrrstrial
workcrs :ur)ong orrl strrrlcnts atrtl teachel's now, irrclutling a

lvlrr Irurc tlc'isetl irrrPro'ctl cr;triprrrcrrt to r:ris.

[l)tl [.

'l'lris srrtrrrrrcl r,vc went Ixr<k t.'I-crr Mile lrrrr, tlre rrr<-rurrt:rin
villrrgc ;oo rnilcs sorrth o[ lrcrt:, lvlrctc rvc livc<l irr rq47-4t1.'I'lrc
crolts tlterc lookcrl so lrrsh wc t:orrltl hardly lrclicve thcy'tl hatl
:oo dirys o[ rlrorrglrt. ()trr rrurirr irrrl;ression wirs ol thc crrcrgy
;rntI riclrness ol rrrrrrrtry lile, n,itlr larrners sturlying plrilosophy
rrrr<1, lrs they s;ry, "r'c:rr-rarrsirrg (he rnorrrrtirirrs zrn<[ rivcrs."
Yottttg lrcoPlc rro Iorrgcr Iurrrkcr :rlter lc:rr,,irrq thc corrntrysirlc
lor tlre tou'ns. In l'trr:t thcy'rc tlrc riglrt hart[ o[ tlre Corrrurrrnist
l'at't1, irr lrtrslrirru tlrines ulrc:rtl. \/orrngstcrs in tlrcir twcnties
lroltl kcy post-s irr tlre rilltrgc arrtl clcrr hcll; lcutl thc .rvltolc
(:()nnnune. X{ost oI thern r,vcrc l)l ilrr:u'), sclrools kirls whcrr lve
n'ele irr tlrc vill:rsc lrclolc. '-l'lrcir own u:llncs :r[ [irst llleallt
rrothine t() us, l)ut thernryc'rl lirrrl we'rl krror.r,rr their [athcls
;rs learlittss lielrts in rg4tt.
I),tt,tu atttl Is.ttrit. Cn<loxs
f'c:r<:lrcrs in [lrc Institrrtc ol
Irorcigrr L:tttgrr:rees in l)ckirrg

Pekiltg December 29th 796O

'fhc pcople ol Nortlr (lhirut

hrrvc p:rrcellc(l oul- [lre grain
sltort:rge r':rrrsetl lry [u,o lxrrl rlrotrglrts, irnrl lr() ()lre will tlic,
thorrg'h oltcn tlrc older'[olks give nrorc to lllc )/our]g ()ncs
thirn lltey shorrltl perhaps.

lt lras lrccrr sul)el-l)l) rrrirrrrsctl rrrrd [lte t:ity folk rn:rrlc to
lccl tlrat lhey lre part an<l 1;lr<:cl oI thc 'u,holc litntl-trot
sonrc[hin11 tlurt is excrnl)t :rs in tltc oltl tl:rys.
;\ctually rrrirrrv oI tlrc 1,o1111g lolks look lrcttcr th:rn they
rlid beforc the :rnti-rvastc carnp:rien st:rrtctl. l-lrerc is trow ittt
c[[ot-t to s:lve on e\'('rvthing possiblc.
Rrirvr Ar-r,nv

Peking December 796O

I spcnt a whole duy in a colnmune near Pcitaiho. lt is
rather srnall anrl has a backgroutrd of poverty. Bttt they havc
clone rnarvelous things, incltrrling turning a large tract o[
yellt>w, inlertile soil into fertile black soil. I'his they did
by rvashing, sprcading with s:rntl, and thcn ctigging up a layer
of soil a rnetre dowrr irnd putting- it on toP.
lltrt what you rvotrld har,c tnarvellecl at is the machine
shops u'hcrc they nrrke farnr implements. f'lris cornmnnc
has turned otrt sixty reaPers (or thc harvcsting this year and
rn:ury srnall scctl drills, cul[ivators and so on, aud o[ course,
countlcss hoes and harrtl tools. It only started after the establislrrnent oI the conlnrtrnc anrl has ncvcr hacl state caPital.
'l'herc are lew skil]etl workers-with ruost of the initial ones
cornins lronr the local preople's worksholts. Most of the ham,ncrins was tlotte by hantl until the recent innovations camlraign lvhen thcy matle three ltig steel hammers themselves;
thcy are most unwielcly looking things but they work and save
hotrrs of labor.

l)roduction this ycirr lras bccn driving aheatl. Only in
agrictrlture thcre werc bacl natural calamities; there is now
a gre:rt clrive on to trtechanizc, train antl altogthcr lift all the
processcs to nlore aclvanced levels.
l'here is wheat erowing around our house Ilow and we
l'ravc goats, dtr<:ks antl ltigs antl chickens right in our yarcl."
Ersrr FRrnrex Cgotrurmv
Shanghai January 26th 7967
Prel;aratiotrs for the Spring^ Fcstival are already in the
;rir, thouq'h I think qastrotlot.ttic leats will be sornewhat res-

trained this year because o[ the verv serious naturar calarnities
last ycar-ancl the year beforc. 'I'hough there are certain short_
ages, yet in this careful-ly plannecl econolny we know that rhe
basic treeds are being rrret and evcry olle is cooperating to

see that therc is enough to go arounrl. \Vhat !r contrast to
those lormer days when the rrril]ions starved an<l who rcally
carcd? 'I'oday er.crybocly cares, whilc cvery cllort is rrr:rdc
to corrtrol natrrrc antl lrake hcr yield irbrrndlrnt harvests this
year.

Havc you lreard

thlt

the devclrrynent o[ Tsungnring Island

is the new barren larrcl bcing adrlerl to thc agricultural
resourcc lor leedine Shanghai? Ever sincc thc lirst ol the

year stuclents and faculty frorrr our tlilterer-rt colleges alrtl
univcrsities arc takinq turns to cultivtrte this ucw area, Ituiki
dykes, ctc. antl so cxpand tlrc crop arelr for Sltanghai's ten
million.

I must givc crcdit to the people's communes for the
ellective way in which last ycar's naLural calamities werc
met rntl the role of thc communes in looking after the needs
o[ tlreirown pcoplc; arrd it is rrow throlrg'h the communcs that

the work of winter untl sprinu plantirru :rncl othcr lncasrlres
to irrsrrle buml>er-hat-vests for rty(ir, barring^ nattrral calurrritics,
will lrc achievccl.
'I-nrrrn.t Gnnr,qcrr

Shanghai Fehruary Sth 7967

Almost every lettcr I rcccive from abroa<l thesc <l:rys
alrout thc "larnine" in China. Well, you
an<l I l<now wlrat it w:rs like undcr thc ol<l rcsime when
natrrrrl calamities hit tlre country. l-lrcrr thcre was wides1>reatl famine el'en when thc natural calrrrnitics wcl'e not
exprcsses concern

nearly as scvere as those of the past two years. Absolutcly no

such conditions cxist today f<lr thc Govcrnlnent, thc Party
and the pcople's communes and tlte whole peoplc are concerned that no onc shall suffcr unduly arrd that no onc
shall starve.

I tried to do a bit o[ shopping lor the Chinesc Ncw year
Fcstival (February r5) in our neighborhood shops roday.
It was just like Christrnas rush ar Macy's! Crowds of people
everywherc; eager Purchasers janurrctl the streets and sholx
despite the rain which made it vcry sloppy ourside. I elbowed
my way into two shops but S^avc up the struggle after that.
The crowds were particularly derrse in shops carrying candies,

for the Chinesc
New Ycar. f'hesc things are rationcd-some :r smallcr ration
than last year, sonte at steel)er prices-llut everyone has a
sltare and the people lrave nroney to buy.

all triends of China to sencl parcels of food to their friends
to keep them from starving. So she wrote she wa,
sending
tus a parcel of two
p:r{. o[ rice, promising t,, t."p it ,ri

as long as we needed
,r.. sad thing about the littli,parce.l
1r:
of rice is that it is Indian
rice_r.ice fiorn a parr of the

If the newspaper ha<I a genuinc concern they woulcl
expose the shipping companies who have suclclenly
jacketl
uP cargo rates in order to rnakc big
for
t(ernselves
;rrofits
in transporting grain to China.
Isennr CR.oors

cookies, fzrncy cakes :rrrd tlre rrstral delicacies

Teulnn

Grnr-e.cn

Peking February 27th 7967
Wish we coultl have somc o[ )'onr snow here. Still dry.
But do you realize that China is doing an epic thing-showing
the wholc lr'orlcl what can lre <lorre with l'oo<l conscrvatioll
unclcr the totrghcst cor.r<litions irrrtl bringing thc people
tlrrough.?

Rrwr Anrv
Peking Dlarch 7967
We had no idea that an attack was being made on China
in the disguisetl form of gre:It concern for famine-until we
got a lctter frorn a well-nreaning, well-to-clo friend who reads
a reactionary paper; there was a letter irt the paper calling on

world

where pcople really starve.

.

?,"1?,1T'#i,j::ff;

Peking Dlarch 72th 196l

. A few days ago we received a package, your two pounds of
rice. It really is awfully good of you ro lrave ,eni it
and I
know you've done so because you want to do sonrething
practical to show your friendship for China_atrtl lor us. .So
we're srateful. All the same I havc.,t the [aintest ide.
what
we're going to do with thc rice.
The fact of the mattcr is that in (]hina today there,s a
of rationing sometlling like the onc we hacl in Britain
during the war. And, as you know, that was a very goocl
thing on the whole an<l worked well for the great majirity
of the people, even though there always r ere a few moaners
and groaners and black markct dealers. Still, that certainly
<lirln't apply to most people. It,s pretty much the same here
system

now.

As you know, rq5g was a bad year as flood and clrought
went; and it was followed by the worst wczrrlrer in a centJry

in r96o. So litl-iotring \\'as csscr)l-i:rl. Frorrr u,ll:rt \\,e'\,c .scell
iu)(l hearcl-irntl:rIter a (lozcn 1,e:rrs itr (jhintr orrt,sccs:ur<[
hcars a fair lrnorrrrt-r'ationing lras wrlrked r,r'cll.
,{ cotrlrlc o[ rrry studerrts il((;olt)l)lnic([ us tlris rrrornirrg
on oul Srrrrtlay r,vlrlk:rlontt tlrc r.ircr.ant[ I lrskctl tlrcrrr ]ron.
rrrtrch grain they:r tc cat:h rrrorrtlr. ()rrc sairl ql lrounrls:rntl thc
otltcr qrr.,.\s intellectrritls [lrct'nirtrrr':rlly e:rt ]css tlrarr merr
tloing lrcavv nr:rrrual rvolk. Stccl tvolkcr-s:rrrrl <:olrl rrrirrer-s,
l<l' irrstarrcc, gcL 57/2 l)()ull(ls ;r nt()nth. ;\s to lvlurt kinrl ol'
gr';rin it is, tlrlrt \';ll-ics itcc()l'tlirrg to tlrc ltllrc :rrr<l tlrc sc:rsor).
lsulrel atrtl I trrr<l the boys lr:rrc lrrrrt:lr itr the l)i!.r.tcrclrcl.s
iu)([ stall] <lirrirrq r(x)nt e\'('l\' (ll), (tvc lravc llrc:rklast :rrrrl
sul)l)er at lrorrrc) unrl tltcrC is:rlu,lrvs a clr()irc ()l tllr.ec tll)cs
ol ccrelrl-rrr:rizc, whelrt irntI rit:c. llit:c is rrrost;rlenl-ilul irt tlre
lnolncllt arrtl yorr rrury h:rlc yorrr wlrolc L;rtiorr in tlr:rt iI yorr
wislt, or itt rrurizc. You:rrc otrlv srrpl>oscd to tlrkc ir stDllll
'l'lrt.
lx)rtior) irr r.r-lrc:rt, tlrotrgh.
lrit:trrrc will r:lritrruc :rltcr thc
r^tlleat Iurrvest (iu cully .f rrrrc, :rrorrrrtl hcrc) . ,\t otlrcl tiurt's
ol thc vcur tlte l)l'()lx)t'ti()l)s ol tlre rl illercnt surirrs n'ill srvitrlr
:rrotr ntl.

I tkrtr't krtow il v()u'\'e c\cl u ictl c:rtins ?rs rl.r(lr :rs a pornrrl
irr ir <lay. l t's rrot c:rsy. I tlr irrk tlrlrt tlrc ouly tiurc
I'r'c cver c()nrc neur it n,:rs n,herr tre $.ent pl:rrrlirre lnrit trccs
irr thc \Vcstcrrr [-Iills rvitlr ()ul stu(lcrLs.'l'lrcrr Ilrte like l
Irolse lor tlrrcc rtccks or so, brrt I tlorrbt il'cverr tlrerr I rrrorerl
bcyorrtl the runks of thc intclligensia so far rrs l3trr itt catins
lvcrrt. r\s to torrpctirrg r,r'itlr stt'r:l 'n,ot kcrs, [ <rrttltl ttevel statttl

ol

sla

a rhance.
,\rrvrtaY, nlv I)cl-s()nal t':rtirtg lr:rlrits, tllclt (r'trot\',:lre tl()t
:r nrlrttcl' oI rrrrr< lr social sigrrilit lrrtt c. \\Ihlrt is irrtJrot'tltrlt is,
th:rt in (llrirra totlar'. despite tlre :rtro( i()trs $'eatl)cr, tllanks

[o tllc I'itti()11iI)q svstelll, und espccially t<l the corrrrnurrcs arrrl
tltc crr<-)I'llror-rs \\'atel' c()nscl'\'altcy jolts thcy hare uDtlertakcn ilr
thc llst corrl-tle oI ycars, all thc peol-rle havc enough to cat.
'I'lrc lrrlruels arrrl tlrcir {irrrrilics-arrrl that r)lcans cight out of
t-crr (llrincse-atc l)ctLcr irrrtl bettcr cvery ycar alter the Pcoplc's
(iovcr rrnrcnt u'irs sct rrl-l in rq49 ul) ut)til r95ll. Since then
tlrcr't' lr:r.s l-rceD rrrore cvcning out l)etwccn l-own arrcl cotrntry,
lrrrt tlrc lulrners still lurvc lr:rintirirretl tlre lcrcl <lf r957.
)'orr s:rrv crrorrelr o[ thc c()r'rul)ti()n lnd incqtr:rlitv ilt thc
oltl rl:rys to know lrow rrurrry rnilliorrs ol tcns o[ nrilliorrs worrlcl
It:rvc st-:rtverl to tlortlr il the Krrorrriutarrg harl bccrr irr powcr
rrow.,\s it is, rvhcn I r.t,errt for:r lrair-t]ut the otlrct'tla,v (I
still Ir:rve rr littlc lrrril lelt t() (ut) trrrrl uskccl thc birrlrcr how
Irc't[ slrcnt thc lunur ncrv year lrolitl:rys lrc saicl it rvas the bcst
Irc'r[ er,'er lrad. "'l'hclc lvcrc over thilty kinds of tlrirrgs olr tlrc
slrcti:rl holiclay r';rt-iorr-rrrcat, Iish, lre:rrr noodles, rruts, winc,
t'vcrytlring." Arrd I krrow that trrrc, ltorn othcr sourccs.

I'rrr alririd yorr'll tlrink I'rrr lirlrorirrg this point. Pcrhaps
I:rrrr, lrut lvc listcrr in tlrc RllC lcgrrlurly:rnd the Voir:e o[
,\rrro'i<::r rrow alttl tlrett, so I kttow wltlt rr lot of rtrllbislt tltcre
is orr tlre air arr<1, lrorrr yorrr lctter, irr thc 1;r-css on tl)c strbjcct
ol'lootl irr (llrirr:r.'l':rkc it all rvitlr:r er':rin ol. salt. I1's iust. l-o
rlist.ctlit tlte t.ttttttttltes'
l)nvr' anrl,xs
lettcrt()
u Ill'ilish friencl
In :r

Shuryhai March

l9th

1967

I rv:rs gratel'ul tlrat tlrc Chincse lle<l Cross clearly irrformetl
tlrc lrrternationirl Rcd (iross tlrat thcre is rro [arrritre irr China
-lor tlrat is tlre :rlrsolute tlutl).
Ter.tln,q Gtrnr.ncu

Peking lllarch t2th 196l

Writing in nry strrrly

ycsterrlay, fivc little lrearls kept
appearirrg a;;^ainst thc
al:rss ol r,y orrtcr rl.or., chiklr.",, of oi .
c<rnrpou.d <rarirrg'rrre [, crrase trrcrn.

A,tl

we,t to
t^e rloor, thcy rucecl away wit^ a sltotrt
arrrl tl:rs, rno, rlrot
very wcll for t]reir rvintcr tliet. Also, ra,hcn
orrc walk, on"
Sun<lay iu t^e strccts:rrtl
is
l>ar.ks'ne str.ck'y
tlcfiant health o[ thc. pcr4tlc,- lly rhe yorrnsstcrsthe a,rr<tst
grabbirrg
,laccs irr t^c gia.r st-r.ide i, thc'1rl,,y13,.,rrrr.t,"by r^I g-.,ru1ri
o[ young lolk w:rlkirrg lasr.
w]rerrer,,cr.r

.r\rrcicnt Ireking r.rcver krrerv thc lotxl srrpplics wc hat,c
,rilk w:rr.!o. tluir', rleri'crs y()eur.t, ,,nit trui." r.r.eckly
t^e vcg'etal;lc wits(),s g.,,lr',rrl, ,t,rp1ri,r13. irr
ullcys *itt, q,,,.,r,titics,f lccks, sr.:rlliorrs,'c:rrr *p.,ru,, :rn,l l_rcr,rr currl,
all'ery
ll-esh.. I)co1;lc :rlso grow leeks in p:rrlor.s,
irrr<l Iakc a bit o[
vitarrrin C arrd u fl:rr,or. f<>r. sorr1_r r.ig.ltt rrt horrre.
trxlrry' 1'lrc

U'c'rrr'tcclly trrc wirrtcr is . rrirrd orrc. ().e
eslreci:rlry
tlrosc ()r'c.sclrs chi.csc r-,,'rr irr :rrrr :rt:<-rrst.rrretr
'cels
to thc
<liet of Carratl:r or Arrstrali:r, wlro c:rrrre ba<:k
1'l:rtr.iotically
to livc Iikc Clrirrese; thcy al.c l)r.olle t<l rrrrtriti<ln troublcs,
rrs thcy irtljrrst t, (rrrircsc way,r Iift'. F,reigrrer.s,rrrr.isrrI
arc

[.r'

l)r'()tccte(l by slrc<:ial 1rr,r'isirrrs. (irrirresc tlcsPite

:rI

triffir:rrrtics

tltis wi,tcr have:r lrcttcr.tlict tlr:rrr rnrst,[ tlrctrr
crrj.yetl
in evcrr the bcst tllys o[ thc Ku()rlintang.
Everybocly srows lrxrcl, onc way

or :rnotlrer. At tlre sorrtlr
whi<:ir I rcce,tlv rctrrrnetl, t.e
hostcl for one Irurrrlrerr guests oa ir rrcacrr irr :r cocoan.t.grovc
hird 1'rlantccl vc5;ctarrrcs profuscry betwec, the trees, ,,n,i
tl,"
hostel personnel wlrtered and wccdcrl tltenr alterno()ns;
my
inte.l)retc. a[ ().cc vor.r)tecl'c(r t, hcrp, :rs rlicr ,trrcr y.rrthfur
gtlests. Mrs. ,Clri (jhao-tinq grorvs :t strrff clllcrl ,,C[lrlrella,,
ti1-l

o[ Hain:rn Isla,cl, [r,nr

irr hcr lrr.rrrc :rnd IIr. Chi tcases her that every dish is so
Iull of it tltat thcrc is r)() sl)ace lor loocl; thercupon she r.ctorts
tlr:rt r:lrlorelltr is:r sure crlrc lor rrralnutrition arrd "it's what
yorr'll c:rt wherr you tt'avcl to the lroorr"; irr this I think thc
s<:ientists sul)l)ort lrer; at lcast rrry scierr<:e Iiction rrol,cls tlo.
J t is rrricroscoltic Iife tlrat g-rows last in watcr, probaltly
likc thc sctrrrr that co\rcrs ponds. Ilut thc varicty yotr get in
:uty scltool ot'institrrtion is solid 1-lroteirr plus sotrc faq NIrs.
(llri s:ri<l "l'lrcrc's c;trite:r rnovcllct)t n[ pcolllc lirowing it."
Irr l-rrslr:ur, <-rut frotrr (]arrt<lrr,:l very nice wornun in het
tlrirtics, t urrrrius u tlirring roorrr l'or f<>ur hurrclred lreople, tolrl
rnc sltc hcrsclf, as an illiter:rtc worl<er''s lvi[e in the <l]rl socicty,
r:otrlrl rrevcr rrllortl rrretrt or fislr except at Sprinu licstivirl, wherr
tltcy wcrrt into rlelrt to brry it; brrt she harl "sonre rncat,
lislr ol larrl ercrv tl:ry in.[anrr:rt'y" in hcr tlininu room.
ANNI. f,orrIsr.: SlnoNc

Chinars grain

shortaga_

a note to lriends
l'ekirrg March roLIt, l96r
clhina's grain sh.rtagc Jrirs rcacherr h'esitrent Kennecly,s
p.ess c.n[erence, arrd frienrls are n'ritirrg t. ask about tire

"farrri,e," a.tl tu'. pound rice
1;acka.qes irrrive fr.r-. Britain
[t)r ['ekins resirlents, who :rre a bit erirr;a.r.sserl a,cl :urrusccl.
-I'akc
it casy! china was indccrl hit by rlrorc natural c:rlirrnities
of <lroucht anrl typhoons tharr in any year lbr a ccntury_
r r)o,(x)(),ooo acres, nlore tharr h:rl[ the croP :rrea,
rvas all.ected,
sonre filty to sixty rnillions acrcs seriously so. -I.he graiu crop
ttid rrot come ul) ro plan; ir lell bclolv rqrri] ancl rq59 but

w:rs higher

tran r()57 or any prcviotrs year.

needs
inrl
the rnillion tons.
gilts or million
Gr:rin

for loo<l alcl for irrtlustrl,.

So China is

Cauir<l:r ancl Atrstralia by
ever wlrctlrcr in two poun<l

nor be decisive for China;
the cotrntrv is llig. A tnillion tons frorn Canada is I miehty
alnount in folcign (:urrency unrl transltrtrt (:osts, but it is or-rly
threc pouncls per r:apita lor (]hina, jusl thrce days footl. But
if cvcry l)crson irr (jhirra saves , si,sle po.r(l a rrontrr in grain
corrsrunPtion, this rrrzrkes forrr rrrillioD'1'()NS in tlre year,
rlcliveretl rig^ht orr the spot. .S:rlvation Iirr ( jhina rlr.rst be
fotrnd within.

It

is being found, and tlrc kcy-notc is norrnalcy, rrrodilied
by spccial attention to strengthening aericrrlrure and rlistribution, and meantirnc economizins food anrl fintlins ncw foods.
This is beine (lonc by such unified acri()r) of the peoplc,
scienl-ists ancl govcrnrnent, as lcw natiotrs r:oultl attairr.
'I-he ereat irriqation drives of the past three wintcrs, in
which in tgri()-6() setrt 75,o(x),(xx) pcasants lrortr the farrls lo the
12

irrieation lvork, are discoutinr.red this winter for tltree reasons.
'I-he u,orkcr s need rest :rltet threc
1,cars harcl rlril.e. l-hc
[iel<ls, whitlr to<-r often rvel'c sowll by women and weaker nterr
when the stronser men clid not retrrrn frorn the irrigation
iobs on tirrrc, ncccl attclltion fronr thc strongest, experiencecl
l)casants. T'he changc o[ 75,ooo,ooo 1;cople fronr harcl irrigatiorr lalxrr to lighter r,vintcr duties on larms sar,'cs food, lor
nlen on irrigation jobs neetl :rn extra ltound oI erain per rlay,
while at honte they can cut winter labor to six hours or even
to four hours, zrnd conset;ucntly c:rt ]ess. No cuts are nratlc
with chiklrcn's food.

Norm:rl activitics continue. Stecl ancl c<tal outl-lut risc.
Educationirl and culturirl activities Ilourish, with song ancl
<lztnce troups fronr Cuba ancl Vietnirrrr touring tl'rc ltrovinr:cs,
ancl the world ping-pong r:lrarnpiorrship just now fcaturccl irr
l'cking.
China (loes not evcrr cancel her comrnittments for grain
cxl)ort to srrrall countries like Cuba, Albania, Guinea, Ceylon;
she will not l)irss on her lrotrbles to srnall frienclly nations when
slre carr rnorc than covcr thcm bl, purchases from Canada.
Some larser foocl cxports to socialist nations have becn
"postporred" by frien<lly conscnt, with China keepine ir
strbstantial crop of soy l)cans, morc p()tent against nralnutrition
than either rice onvheat.

The luxury canned goods and fine biscuits that went to
the South Sc:rs markets lrave been clivertecl to China's own
citics .
an(l cause the queues which foreisn critics miscall
"bread-lines." There arc no rcal bread Iines; people cut
their grain consumption by an avcragc of a Pound a month,
lly staples on tickets and without (luerres and mect the chanse
either by rnore carcfrrl cooking, or by growing vegetables,
raising chickens, or takinu more rest.
r3

The natural calamities will cost China rluite a bit oI
loreign currency, and sornc lcssenecl speed. 'l-he end is
not yet, for drought still rules the northern wintcr tvheat
Iields, rnitigated only by trvo srnall snowfalls the past wintcr.
But the word goes: "Nobody will die of hunger. Nobody will
even be hungty enough to allect nornral life ancl work." This
is an aim, not a guarantcc, but seenls likely to be prettl, well
Iulfilled.
China will ernergc from this clifficulty with strcnglhencrl
cconomy, a hcalthy population ancl rnore self-education in thc
science o[ nutrition than any other pcople I knolv.
Where elsc can every citizen tell you his personal "norrnal
grain nceds" by the rnonth, and every school adolcsccnt tell you
how much more srain he nccds if hc goes in for "hcav;,
sports"? Evcry food wrinkle of Holloywoocl experts, frorn
yeast culture to vitamins in rice husks ancl erowing chlorella

"the food you will eat when you travel to thc moon"
commonplacc now u,'ith everyday Chines.

is

Conclusion

f'hese Ietters reveal trrat the pre-r,iberation starvaIi.,
terror no longer exists in chi,a. \{/hat far,ine nlcant to the
pcoplc in the old days is intlicated in part on the accornpanying popular postcrs u,lrich werc current in the latter-clays
of the Kuomintang reginre-protests asainst .,guns in place
of food," "unemploynrent," "starvation,,,,,police,rpJr."riio,,,'
o[ "protcsts" anrl "pctiLions."
T'oday in China "thoush there arc shortages, yet in this
carefully planned economy" with "the very carefully
Plannecl
distribution" and "the grain shortage parcelled out, supberbly
managed" "the basic needs are bcing met ancl every one is
cooperatins to sce thcre thcre is enough to go around,,_even
"the old folks who give more ro rhe young than thcy shoulcl,
perhaps."

"Gastronomic feats" may bc "sonrewhat restrained,, for the
r96r Spring Fcstival, but the shops were jammed with ,,crolvcls
particularly dense in shops carrying candies, cookics, fancy
cakes and thc usual rlelicacies for the Chinese New year.,'

No morc starvation-now nor in thc future. \Vells are

being sunk, alkalie and waste land made fertile and useful;
fish ponds are beins added to rhe farm lands; milk and its
products are now a part of the Chinese dieU waste is unsocial;
implements for increasins lal)or powcr are invented; all thc
population is gainine in appreciation ol the basic social process

of

foocl supply-with urban people participarins

in

rural

activities or raising food aro.nrl their city honres, thus crcatinq
an understanding by ancl a powerful unity of a1l the people.
r4
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I'RU.LI}}ERATI0N (19.r.9) PO['UI-Att POS't'ttRS IN
Ktr(TIIIN'l'ANG (]HINA PRO'ftsS]'IN(} I'OI,ICE
SLiPI'ItESSI()N AS THH PEOPI-E ITT.]SIST ANI)
t,ti'ft't'IoN ,\GAtliST S'I'ARV.{TI()N

The China of The Future

r\s l{cwi Alley writcs: "Ycs, therc are sollle difncult spots'
o[ coursc. But people arc really getting down to tlealing u'ith
this ltroblenr, ancl there is ro <luestion tllat china will comc
thr<-,ugh this particular struggle greatcr than be[ore"'
Ancl as Anna Louise Strong lvritcs: "China will crrrcrg,e
fronr this tlifficulty with strengthened economy, a hcalthy popr,lation, anrl rnorc self-education in the science of nutrition
than any other PcoPle I know"'

'"What llrt Arncrican l'rarle Agn:cnre:rt (witlr Kuomintang
()lrina) rloes to the peoplen'

"Our lr:at'herst'

t'Polir.e sup;ln^ssion-Rice bowls lrrokclr by rnilitaristsP161g515-Petiti6nstt
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was no sueh

tblng as hungry refugees golng l.n search

of food, no panlc of people trylng to corner or btry rrp

Addendum

to FAR EAST REPORTER:

Peklng t{arch 26th 1961

Eg1-!he_ 9L-!gqg Are_
Conquerlng The Food. Problem

a lot of 1etters elrpressi.ng concern
about
foocl
the
eituation
here Last year. Most of
-T-liavE-EeE--qulte
were
people
them
a refLectlon of
being ntslecl by
trenend.ous amounts of propagenda, which lndeed we ourselves bave heard regularly over Volee of Anerlca and.

BBC.

It{y sister-tn-Iaw wanted. to send ne food parcels.
Consiclerlng we eat 25 porrncts a nonth, tt woulctntt go
fan to solve the problem, lf there lrere one.
l['he truth Is that there were indeed. very serlous
and tlclespread. eala,nlties last year, followlng on a bad
year 1n L9r9. But the 1p60 harvest wes as blg as the
L957 h.arvest, and tbe L957 harveet trae the blggest ln
Chlnese hlstory up to that ttne. Of course lt wasn,t
ae big as tbe 1958 harvest anal it fefl below the plan
for 1959. It was for tbie reason that the government
tuned.letely took steps to avold. d,iffieultles.
Everyone wae told exactly what the sltuatlon wae
antl askecl. to economlze, and where posslble to cut thelr
ratlons. But after people hact salcl nbat they thought
they could. cut (tn our houseboldy for tnstanee, lre sald.
we could cut 5 porrnd.s a month) thelr proposal ras
d.tseussed ln their nork unlt ancl if tt was thor.ght they
were cuttlng too nueb (vhich was guite often tbe case)
they were told. to increese lt agatn. I canrt say I
uotieed the cut Ln our housebold..
But if everyone cut one pouncl tbat means 600T000,
0O0 poruds a month eavlngl So you ean see from thts
tbet, eltbough ue are lmporttng uhat seerrs Ilke buge
amounts of wheat, the probleu ls really to be solved

internaL\r.
' flre thlng ls tbet the gbortage was spreacl out
over every oue in botb cltles and eountrysi.cle, so there

grain stoeks. .AND, not a slngle person clled fron
starvatlon, anil there was not even any Serious r:nder-

nourlshrnent.

llhe so-called ratlon ls an anount assessed by yourselfi ln other word.g there ls no r:niforru ratlon. I get

rlce a month, but some one else ln ny
offtce gets l8; I\4ai Mal, or.r daugbter, gets 24 (tJrough
ln fact sbe eats more than I do - she has e perfectly
25 pounds of

enormous appettte). I probably eat lese than ny 26
pounds. Dl-Dl, our son, eats ln hts nursery, all three
neals, and. also eonslunes huge quantlties, Irn told.
Now the ration has already been lnereased.,
especially in the countrysid.e where spring cultivetlon
Ls tnder way. What calamlties have done is to nake
everybocly very conscloug about the problem of produclng
food..

fhe vegetable plantlng on every piece of spare
ln tbe city this year hae assumed a new quallty
and. proportion. We used to have a patch of grouncl
out back of our house wbere we grew flowers and, tonatoes.
But thls year we are going to cultivate on the publlc
Ianti

plots, whtch is much more effielent; last year rre had.
trouble wlth rabbits ancl chlekens nlbbling at our
plants; tbis year, lf the lancl ls colleettvely
cultlvated, every one w111 see that the plants are
protected. some way or other. What was a basket balL

eourt ln our yard. when you were here in 1959 is now a
fleld; all the yartt ls apportionecl out anong the
vartous offlees. It loolrs flne to see thtngs comlng
up ever5nrhere. And ue've had. raln this spring, so the

wheat

prospects

thls year are much better

so

far.
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